
HURRAH!
For Kenly Bargain House.

S. KLAWANSKY
'.miti as returned from Baltimore and New York with a large stock of

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Capes, Dry Goods, Notions
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

GENTS FURNISHINGS,
ALSO A NICE LINE OF '

X UP,TO,DATE FURNITURE, Y
===== |

Come to him for your bargains. He will save you 25 per cent, in
the dollar. Carefully look over the following prices and decide for
yourself.
Men's $4.50 Suit for $ 2 2."
Men's $10 Suit for 6 50
Men's $18 Suit for 12 50
Men's Pants from 72c. to

$4 50 per pair.
Men's Overcoats $1 75
Waterproof Mackintoshes.. 1 15
18-year-old Hoys' Suits for 1 90
Little Boys' Suits for 1 75

.
# ]Men's Sunday Shoes from (

85c. to 84.50 per pair.
Men's Brogan 81.z5 shoe for 90c
Women's everyday shoes for 82c
Women's Sunday Shoes

from 82c to 85 per pair.
(>%c Homespun for 5%c '

Dress Plaids for 5%c
Calico 4%c j

Nice Dress Cassimere 10c per .yd
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Etc., J

ARE ALSO SELLING VERY CHEAP. 1

I ...NEW GOODS... |;
jf Just received at our store a large stock of new goods y#
_Jf for the fall and winter trade. Big stock of [j£ <

f Dry Goods, Dress Goods and Trimmings, % \
fj NOTIONS AND HATS. S*
Jf MShoes to fit and suit everybody. Dress Shoes a jg s

Jf specialty. jf 8

1 Clothing lor Men. Boys and Children :
¦94 JCJ It will please you in quality and price
Jf The ladies are invited to examine our new millinery, jf v

| SETH ALLEN & BROTHER, 3 ?
£ BENSON, N. C. 8 c

C A28-3rn 5 , c

WAR! WAR! WAR! !
>

Our nation as well as other nations have for some time past been pursuing a }
course of war, but R F. SMITH is engaged in a war that is not any less im- .

portant to his fellow man, and that is to teach them that they cannct do a more
dutiful thing than to

Furnish their bed rooms with nice Beds, Bureaus, etc,, their
parlors with nice Rugs, Parlor Suits, Organs and Pictures. s
it makes our homes brighter; it puts a cheerful smile on every child's face in Jthe home and not only the children but the husband and wife.
Again what is of more use around a home than a good BICYCLE for the 0

boys and girls to attend the errands. What would please your girl any more gthan to give her a nice ORGAN so that she may spend her happy hours play- ^4ng sweet hymns for the family. j
PICTURES AND FRAMES.

How could you do a better thing than to have the pictures of some loved one fenlarged and framed. COFFINS. And last, but not at all the least, what becom .

<eth us better than to show respect to our loved ones when thiyhave passed
away, by giving them a nice, decent burial.
Now these problems I ask you to consider and give me a trial. Watch this j-

space
Yours earnestly but honestly,

R. F. SMITH,
A2S-4m BENSON, N. C.

JOHN A.McKAY. E. F. YOUNG,

THE JOHN A. McKAY M'F'G CO.
Kdged Tool, Foundry and Machine Works. One of the very best i1

equipped plants in the State.

Machine Repair Work ol Every Description. t
High Grade Saw-Mill, Engine
and Boiler Work a Specialty.

THE EAHQUHAR,
All Kinds iron and
Brass Castings.

Store Front Irons and other
Heavy Work to Order.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

A. B. Farquhar Co.'s
Machinery, |

Entities, Boilers, Saw Mills, &c We
wre aiso agents for the Southern Saw
Works and have a good stock of their
{mill) saws on hand.

ENGINES I
JL2£HD

BOILERS
Of all Btyles from 1
.4 to000horsepower

i.1

We Handle All Kinds of Machinery and c
?£ Machinery Supplies. JY ri

riteam Fittings, Pipe, Inspirators, Shafting, Pulleys, Post Hang- |s

ers. Grate-bars, &c., &c.
WB DO HIGH GRADE WORK ONLY. k

GET OUR CATALOGUE AND PRICES u

The John A. JVIcK^ay ]VI'f'g Co., ^

dunn. n. c.

Twice Married to the Same Man.

Yes, twice wedded have been
Vlr. and Mrs. Marion Dupree.
Many years ago Mr. Dupree, of

Falkland, and Miss Addle May,
>f Farmville, were married. Af¬
ter a season happiness tied, and
there was a separation. A few
vears and there was a legal sepa¬
ration. Later another appeared
upon the scene and she became
Ins bride. There was a sojourn
in another State, then a return
home. Separation again follow¬
ed and in due course of time the
law burst their bonds and she
was again free.
This time Mr. Dupree agui^ ap¬

peared upon the scene. The
troubles of long ago were forgot¬
ten. Again lie was a lover and
she was not averse to his suit.
The consummation was their
marriage Tuesday in Greene
County..King's Weekly.

A Nlu&t ot Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General burn-
ham, of Machias, Me., when the
ioctors said she would die from
Pneumonia before morning"writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who
Attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, which had more
than once saved her life, and
lured her of Consumption. After
taking, she slept all night. Furth¬
er use entirely cured her." This
marvellous medicine is guaran-:eed to cure all throat, chest and
ung diseases. Only 50c. and
£1*00. Trial bottles free at
Hood bros. drug store.

Charlotte Cipriani, a graduate
)f the University of Chicago, is
he first woman to receive the de-
rree of doctor of letters from the
Jniversity of Paris.

Thomas (i. Shaughnessv, who
ucceeded Sir WilliamVan Home
is president of the Canadian Pa-
ific railway system, entered the
ervice of that road as a general
tore-keeper as lately as 1882.

Geo. W. Lane, Pewamo, .Mich.,
rrites: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia'ure is the best remedy for iudi-
Cestion and stomach trouble
hat 1 ever used. For years I
iuffered from dyspepsia, at times
ompelling me to stay in bed and
:ausing me untold agony. 1 am
iompletely cured by Kodol Dys-lepsia Cure. In recommending
t to friends who suffer from indi¬
gestion I always offer to pay for
t if it fails. Thus far I have never
>aid." Hood Bros., Hare&Son,T. K. Ledbetter.

LAND FOR SALE!
I offer for sale one hundred and
wenty-nine(129) acres of land in
imithtield township, adjoininghe lands of Booth Barber and
ithers. Fifty acres cleared, bal-
ince in woods land. There is
;ood pasture land on the place;ilso good dwelling with (i rooms; '
enant house, two barns and
tables. This land is two miles
lorth of Smithfield. Will sell for
tart cash, balance on time. I also j,lave a "rood cow with young calf! j»will sell. D. T. Ltjnceford, !,

Smithfield, N. C. ;
!1The man with but one idea in jlis head is sure to exaggerate \hat to top-beaviness, and thus (

le loses his equilibrium..A. Hill. ]
"Do you suppose," demanded
er father, angrily, "that I will|iermit my daughter to stoop to
our level?" "O! no," repliedhe girl's suitor, "we're counting
n your monev to lift me to her 1
ivel,".Ex. <

lit for the
Children..

Give them oil.cod-liver oil.
t's curious to sec the result. 1

Give it to the peevish, fret- (

il child, and he laughs. Give -

to the pale, anaimic child, i

r,d his face becomes rosy and 1

ill of health. Take a flat- i
bested child, or a child that,1
as stopped growing, give him
ic oil, and he will grow big
nd strong like the rest.
This is not a new scheme. ,

t has been done for years. 1
>f course you must use the
ght oil. Scott's Emulsion !
i the one. \

Scott's Emulsion neither
Kiks nor tastes like oil because M
e are so careful in making it t
leasant to take.

eSend for free sample. t
OTT & r.OWN'T' l licnn.i.. ,p«»,l St., N. V

<<>c and oo; al druggist*.

DEATH TO ANARCHY.

Assassins Cannot Ketorm Govern¬
ments, Detlares Bryan.

Buffalo, N. Y.,Sept. !>..William
.1. Bryan today telegraphed the
Times as follows:
"Free governments may be

overthrown but they cannot be
reformed by those who violate
the commandments: 'Thoushalt
not kill.' Under a Government
like ours every wrong can be
remedied by laws and the laws!
are in t#ie hands of the peoplethemselves. Anarchy can neither
be excused nor tolerated here.
The man who proposes to right
a public wrong by taking the life
of a human being makes himsef
an outlaw and cannot consist¬
ently appeal to the protection of
the Government which he repudi¬
ates. He invites a return to a
state of barbarism in which each
one must at his own risk defend
his own wrongs. The punish-
meut administered to the would-
be assassin and to his co-conspi¬rators, if he has any, should lie
such as to warn all inclined to
anarchythat whilethis is an asy¬lum for tbosfc who love liberty, it
is an inhospitable place for those,
who raise their hands against all
forms of government.
(Signed)

"W. J. BRYAN."
.. ..1 1

Many physicians are now pre¬
scribing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
regularly having found that it
is the best prescription they can
write because it is the one prepa¬
ration which contains the ele¬
ments necessary to digest hot
only some kinds of food but all
kind and it therefore cures indi¬
gestion and dyspepsia no matter
what its cause. J. It. Ledbetter,
Hare A: Sou, Hood Bros.

r1 ) f
A Discovery.

Mr. James It. Coleman, a native
of Pittsylvania county, Virginia,
was afflicted with indigestion for
twelve years; he could eat no
solid foods without great agony,
anil could not sleep at night. He
was treated by eminent physi¬
cians who pronounced his case
hopeless. As a last resort he be¬
gan the use of a preparation of
his own as an experiment and
found relief at once; in six weeks'
time he was able to resume his
farm work, a cured man. This
was six years ago and he has had
no return of the symptoms up to jthis time.
Mr. Coleman called the remedy"Coleman's Guarantee," and the

results from its use among his
friends were so marvelous that
The Coleman Remedy Company
was formed last yearat Danville,
Va., for the general sale of the!
preparation. "Coleman's Guar¬
antee" is sold by druggists and
leading country merchants at
50c (Targe) bottles. Ask for
booklet telling of many wonder¬
ful cures.

A Shocking; Calamity.
"Lately befell a railroad labor

}r," writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Willi-1ord, Ark. "His foot was badly
crushed, but Bucklen's Arnica!
Salve quickly cured him. It's;
limply wonderful for burns, boils,
piles and all skin eruptiois. It's j j
the world's champion healer.
Jure guaranteed. 25c. Sold byHood Bros.

North Carolina Has More Women
Than Men.

Census bulletin, No. 88, issued
ast week, gives the population (j! North Carolina by sex, general
aativity and color. In the State
here are 955,133 females and
)38,677 males, 1,263,603 whites ]md 630,207 negroes, under which
ilass 5,687 Indians are placed (
md 1,889,318 native born and
1,492 foreign-born citizens. Of
lie native whites with native pa¬
rents, 625,249 are males and
525,562 are females. Of native .

vhites with foreign parents, 4,-
194 are males and 4,204 females
md of the negroes 303,624 are
nales and 320,845 females.
The white population of the

State constitutes 66.7 per cent,
ind the negro 33.3.

Integrity without knowledge is
veak and useless .Haley.
The great art of learning is to

indertnkebut little at a time..
,ocke.
Lady."Is your fatherasteadyIrinker, little boy?" LittleBoy.'No'm! Pad's very unsteadyrhen he drinks."

H. W. l'ursell. Kintersville, I'a..
ays he suffered 25 years with
riles and could obtain no relief
intil HeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve "

ffected a jiermanent cure. Coun-'
erfeits are worthless Hare A.
Ion, .1. R. I.edbetter, Hood Bros.1

f>

TURLINGTON INSTITUTE,
SMIHFIELD, N. C

Next Session Opens Sept, 3rd,
FATHERS AND MOTHERS WANTTKEIR

CHILDREN EDUCATED,
And al the readers of The Herad Know that

Turlington Institute
Gives the best opportunity for training and cultivation and devel¬
opment of any school in this section of the State.
Write for catalogue,

IRA T, TURLINGTON, Supt,

S IN ANOTHER STORE. |\i f1Of J!vi/ We have moved to the corner store, Alford & Thomas' fP^ old stand, to get a larger house for our stock. We shall 2W .

^ continue to deal in ip| Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, $jjj GLASSWARE, MEDICINES AND GROCERIES. jj|
Thanking you for the liberal patronage given us, we 2W ask your trade in future. W

jjj Turley & Stallings, $% CLAYTON. N. C. JJjg July 29-2m. . *

WE BROUGHT WITH US FROM THE NORTHERN'
MARKETS

SOME RARE BARGAINS,And they are yours as long as they last. We have 227
SAMPLE BELTS FOR LADIES

in every style, shape and color.
Those that usually sell for
$1.00 our price 50c
Those that usually sell for
75c. our price 35c
Those that usually sell for
50c. our price . 25c

TLose that usually sell for
25c. our price 10c
Those that usually sell for
10c. our price 5c

A Sample Line of HosieryFOR LADIES
The 50c. quality 30c The 15c. quality 10c
The 25c. quality 15c The 10c. quality 5c

ONLY ABOUT 500 PAIRS OF THESE.
We also have an unusually attractive line of Drets Goods

and Trimmings at very low prices.

X FOR MEN. X
We have a sample line of Shirts, Pants and Neckwear, at

about 5 per cent, less than regular Wholesale prices.
Clothing 1 Yes Clothing; #we have it for the boys,youths and men at from 50c. a suit upwards.

WE HAVE AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF

NOTIONS, HATS, SHOES, FURNITURE
And most everything else. We style ourselves

'The Buyers of Anything and the Dealers in
Everything."

From a yard of "bird eye" along life's journey to a coffin or
;asket, we can supply your every necessity.

G. G.. Edgerton & Son, .

KENLY, X. C.

Peacock's Big Racket Store.
. SM1THFIELD, N. C.

Good Lot (f WINDOW SHADES, different kinds, chtap. Bargains in
Drummers' Samples.any thing from two cents up. Tinware and Glass¬
ware, Table Oil Cloth. Shoes and Cloth.

In the Racket Line I have Needles, Pins. Thimbles, Buttons, Hair Pins,
Harps. Soaps. Braids, Ties, Belts, Thread, Baskets. I keep
V

A Nice Line of Jewelry all the Time.
Ready made Skirts, \\ hlte Homespun by the Bolt 4Jc. Fifty Gents'

Negligee Shirts 29c. Candy, Lemons, Cakes and Chewing Gum.
Come to see me when in town.

<^~W. H. PEACOCK.
HERALD AND HOME ANETFARM,

ONE YEAR EOR Si..25.


